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Ma ine Technology Institute

A Message from MTl's President
I am honored to present
the Maine Technology
lnstitute's fiscal year
2021 (FY21) annual
report. MTl's fiscal year
began on July 1, 2020,
and concluded on June
30, 2021. It was another
strong year of catalytic
investments by MTI into Maine organizations
and entrepreneurs.
As a result of loan repayments and sound
investment returns, MTI was able to invest
significantly more than its annual appropriation
for the third straight year. In FY21, we deployed
$7.2 million in funding. Adding in the S2.2
million we awarded as part of the Maine
Technology Asset Fund 2.5 (MTAF2.S) program,
we deployed over S9.4 million in the aggregate
in FY21. That is similar to the $9.6 million that
MTI invested in FY20 and the $9.3 million
invested in FY19.
For the third straight year, MTI increased the
amount of private sector matching funds that
were invested alongside our awards. In FY21,
our investments attracted nearly S 8 in private
investment for every S1 in public funding spent.
FY21 was, of course, another year that MTI
worked fervently to stabilize and grow Maine's
high-growth, technology-based organizations in
the face of the continuing global pandemic.
Specifically, we assisted the state of Maine in
administering the Maine Economic Recovery
Grant Program to support Maine organizations
that experienced business disruptions due to the
pandemic. MTI's E-Resident team worked with
the Maine Department of Economic &
Community Development (DECO) to determine
the eligibility of new and early-stage businesses

seeking relief funding. The evaluations included
one-on-one interviews between M TI and the
applicant to assess each company's situation
and to address any data input issues and
deficiencies. In total, MTI efficiently evaluated
the eligibility of 217 new businesses and spent
over 430 hours working on the program mostly
in October and November, 2020. Overall, the
accounts MTI approved received approximately
S 7 .4 million. And, based on the interviews, we
know firsthand that the money was critical to
the survival of many of the companies.
So, it was another busy year at MTI that builds
upon a two-decade legacy of sound stewardship
of the public funds entrusted to it. Created by
the Legislature and Governor in 1999, MTI has
now disbursed $290 million into more than
3,000 distinct projects across the state of
Maine, and that funding has leveraged well over
Sl billion in matching investments.
I want to commend MTl's talented and hardworking staff, knowledgeable contractors,
experienced subject matter experts, valued
partners, and its exceptional Board of Directors
for demonstrating unwavering commitment to
MTI and its mission over the past year.
Please enjoy this year's annual report from the
Maine Technology Institute. Thank you again for
all your support.
Sincerely,

Brian Whitney
President
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Maine Clean Energy
Innovation Challenge
In August 2021 , two innovative Maine
companies in Biddeford and Wiscasset were
each awarded $250,000 through the Maine
Clean Energy Innovation Challenge, a joint
initiative of the Maine Technology Institu te
(MTI) and the Governor's Energy Office.
Announced on Earth Day 2021 by Governor
Janet Mills, the Maine Clean Energy Innovation
Challenge was created to support companies
wit h products or technologies that reduce
carbon emissions, increase renewable energy,
and grow Maine's clean energy economy.
The two companies receiving t he awards are
Farmhand Automation of Biddeford, which is
developing technology to support carbon-free
farming, and Peregrine Turbine Technologies
of Wiscasset, which is advancing renewable
power storage technology.
Farmhand Automation, located in Biddeford, is
developing low-cost electric farming robots to
help local farmers in Maine, and across the
nation, transition to a carbon free future. Its
electric technology has target applications in
automated crop management for healthy soils
and carbon negative farming, as well as
increased soil biodiversity and production
out put. Their autonomous platform is also
designed specifically to help rural local farms
scale operations to address growing food
security pressures posed by climate change.
Peregrine Turbine Technologies, located in
Wiscasset, is developing breakthrough turbine
engine technology to store renewable power
from solar and wind and make it available as
power sources at any time of night or day.

Paired with Thermal Energy Storage technology
developed in Australia, these engines are a more
efficient and environmentally friendly storage
solution t han lit hium-ion batteries. The
company announced in July that it plans a
commercial pilot of its technology at a solar field
in Pittsfield in 2022.
The Innovation Challenge was the second such
industry effort recently initiated by MTI. In
2019, a successful pilot program focused on the
forest products industry invested S1.5 million to
advance two natural resource-based
technologies in Maine.
Applications for t he Clean Energy Innovation
Challenge were solicited by MTI from May 14,
2021 to June 18, 2021. Responders to the
challenge were expected to submit information
to describe their proposed project and how it
meets the challenge guidelines, history and
track record, market assessment and
commercial viability, value proposition, project
duration and timeline, and economic impact.
Responses were evaluated for t hose same
criteria by MTI's subject matter experts on its
Environmental Technology Board and, as a
condition of t he awards, both recipients
must demonstrate a minimum of
one-to-one matching funding
to t he challenge grant,
consistent with all
MTI awards.

COVID-19 Update
The pandemic continues to impact the way
business is conducted between MTI and its
clients. While the entire M TI team continues to
work remotely, the organization is experiencing
little impact on its ability to manage its
investment process. However, the Institute will
continuously monitor and review this
arrangement throughout the year to ensure that
MTI's clients receive the utmost in customer
service and responsiveness.
The State of Maine, with MTI's participation
and input, developed a new ten-year strategic
economic plan in December 2019. The pandemic
interrupted the planned implementation of that
strategy but, in 2020, the Governor appointed a
statewide Economic Recovery Committee (ERC)
to provide recommendations for stabilizing the
economy during the pandemic and stimulating
its eventual recovery. The ERC's
recommendations, along with the strategies
outlined in the ten-year plan, are now in the
implementation phase and MTI is playing a
leading role in shaping Maine's innovation
efforts into the future.

Key Events & Happenings
Twelve Maine Companies Named to Inc. 5000 Fastest-Growing List
Half of Them Are MTI Portfolio Companies

_Inc.
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Twelve Maine companies made Inc. magazine’s 2021 annual list of the
5,000 fastest-growing private companies in the United States. To make the
list, businesses must have had revenue of at least $2 million in the most
recent year, and be privately held, independent companies. Half of them—
Origin in Farmington; SaviLinx and STARC Systems of Brunswick; and
Tilson Technology, Sea Bags, and MuniciPAY of Portland—are MTI portfolio
companies, meaning they have received funding or assistance from MTI.

Renewable Energy Partnership Boosts
Millinocket Mill Site Redevelopment

New Pitch Competition Aims to Help
Maine’s Marine and Coastal Businesses

Phase two of the infrastructure buildout
at the former Great Northern Paper mill site
in Millinocket is underway; including
improvements to the on-site power grid, data
transmission, sewer and water systems, roads
and rail. The project was recently awarded $1.34
million in financing—a $500,000 grant from
Maine Rural Development Authority and an
$837,000 loan from Maine Technology Institute.

Funded in part by
MTI, Maine Sea Grant
launched Buoy Maine,
a new virtual pitch
competition to fund
innovative projects and ideas to help coastal
businesses better address the challenges of
operating during the pandemic. 10 Businesses
and nonprofits were selected to win $12–
$14,000 each.

Two Maine Startups Get Into National
Cleantech Accelerator Program
Yarmouth-based BaselineES and Foothill Fuels
of Portland will join 45 regional peers
in the Cleantech Open Northeast
cohort of the annual Cleantech Open
accelerator program.
The Maine
Technology Institute
FOOT
will cover costs
for both Maine participants,
while the Environmental
& Energy Technology Council
of Maine promoted and
facilitated their applications.
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Maine Gets $2 Million to Help Advance
Offshore Wind Power
The Governor’s Energy Office is receiving
more than $2.1 million from the U.S.
Department of Commerce’s
Economic Development
Administration to advance an
economic roadmap aimed at
creating jobs and growing
talent in Maine, with a focus on
floating technology. The grant will be matched
with $267,624 in state funds and $112,457
in local funds, including funding from MTI and
in-kind contributions from the University of Maine.

Two Maine Organizations Awarded
Federal Innovation Accelerator Grants
Waterville’s Central
Maine Growth Council
and Portland-based
Maine Center for
Entrepreneurs have
been awarded grants
that support creation of rural innovation hubs.
The Waterville grant will be used to create
a startup accelerator, Dirigo Labs. The award is
in addition to local matching funds, including
a $300,000 cash grant from MTI.

Startup Maine Series to Spotlight
Entrepreneurs, ‘Ecosystem Builders’
Startup Maine, a
Portland-based nonprofit
Sta rtu p
organization launched
Ma ine
a virtual speaker series
featuring movers and
shakers in the state’s startup community, with
a heavy focus on tech entrepreneurs. Sponsored
in part by MTI.

MTI Joins Welcoming America
To help nurture a more welcoming and inclusive
innovation and entrepreneurial ecosystem in
the State of
WE LC OM INC - , J
Maine, MTI and
AM ER ICA
Maine Accelerates
Growth (MxG)—an MTI-sponsored program—
joined the Welcoming America network.
Welcoming America is a nonprofit, nonpartisan
organization that will help MTI and MxG work
to employ new policies and approaches to
change systems and culture by creating
inclusive, welcoming places.

"lllllllllt

$1M Committed to Kickstart Bioscience
Cluster Programs for Entrepreneurs
The Maine Center
M,t,INE CEN TER
for Entrepreneurs
,.. £Ml llPRENlUR5
(MCE) recently
launched a bioscience cluster initiative which
includes business incubators, accelerators and

research partners dedicated to growing
Maine’s bioscience industry. MCE was awarded
a $300,000 grant from MTI.

The Cubby Takes Top Prize
in Maine’s Top Gun Awards
Founded and
operated by
Colby College
students, The
Cubby won Maine Center for Entrepreneurs’
Top Gun Final Showcase which includes a
$25,000 prize, courtesy of MTI. The Watervillebased startup is an online marketplace designed
to help college students sell artwork.

4 I TopGun

Greenlight Maine Finale Televised
on July 1—All Three Finalists Were MTI
Portfolio Companies
On July 1st, three Maine companies—Bixby &
Co, bluShift Aerospace, and STARC Systems—
faced off to see who won $25,000, $10,000 or
$5,000 in prize money on Greenlight Maine.
This year’s finalists, all MTI portfolio companies,
emerged after competing against a total of 26
contestants. The businesses are
all amazingly unique and
innovative but, quite frankly,
could not be more different
from one another. While
obviously making dissimilar
products, they all share a common
goal of scaling their products and businesses in
Maine. Bixby ended up
winning the top prize, with
STARC and bluShift
finishing in second and
HI XIIV CHO COL ATE third respectively.
MTI has been a proud sponsor and supporter
of Greenlight Maine’s startup business series,
a college edition and a new edition celebrating
minority-owned enterprises in our state.
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MTI FY21
Funding Report

MT! receives an annual appropriation from the
Maine Legislature. For the third consecutive
year we were able to put additional money to
work as a result of loan repayments and sound
investment returns.

$9.4M
Loan Repayments
and Investment Returns

Deployed

130
Distinct Projects

mti

Proiects
Deployed
Investments

$74M
Private Sector
Match

Total Dollars Awarded/ Matched by Year
For the third straight year, MTI increased the amount of private
sector matching funds that were invested alongside our awards.

■

Matching Funds Co-Investments

■

Dollars Awarded

2017

10
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2018
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2019

2020

2021

Awards by Technology Sector
The State of Maine has targeted seven technology
sectors best suited for investment and other
forms of support. These include both mature
industries (like forestry and agriculture)
as well as emerging ones (such as composite

Precision Manufacturing

s
s
s
s
s
s
s

Total

$ 9,423,634

Marine & Aquaculture
Biotechnology
Composites
Environmental
Forestry & Agricultural
Information Technology

materials and biotechnology). In FY21, MT!
invested in business within all seven of
these targeted sectors, helping to create a
more vibrant and diversified economy.

1,954,844
2,210,625
761,298
268,999 1,475,718
1,631,358
1,049,302

Awards by Range
$6M

70

■ Late

$5M

60

■ Early

$4M

■

50

40

Ecosystem

$3M

■ Special Opportunity*
@Awards

30
$2M

20

$1M

10
0
Range 1

Range 2

Range 3

Range 4

1,053,777

1,025,456

2,327,302

5,017,099

Because MT! invests in businesses of varying
maturity, and because we individualize our
approach and investment to the clients needs,
we distribute our levels of funding across four
ranges. Generally, we fund a greater number
of projects at a lower level, then dedicate larger

levels of investment to a smaller number
of projects that will have a greater impact.
*Special Opportunity:
MTI aworded $750,000 in speciol opportunity funds.
This oward wos for The Roux Institute Venture Creation

& Accelerotion Platform
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Other Programs
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$1.29M

organizations supported
by TAP Team in FY21
in federal awards made to
companies receiving TAP assistance

E-Resident Program

SBIR/STTR Technical Assistance Program

MTI employs an E-Resident program to provide
portfolio firms with direct access to experienced
entrepreneurs who have taken big risks,
founded companies, raised capital, and created
jobs. One of the most powerful tools one can
provide to start-ups or less experienced teams
is access to network contacts and mentors
to offer advice and support from experienced
entrepreneurs. MTI’s E-Resident program is
intended, like other MTI programs, to improve
the competitive position of Maine’s technologyintensive sectors and ultimately lead to
business growth and jobs for Maine people.

The federal Small Business Innovation Research
(SBIR) and the Small Business Technology
Transfer (STTR) program provides over $3.7
billion in annual funding for small businesses to
conduct research and development of innovative
technology leading to the commercialization of
new products, processes and services. In
accordance with MTI’s statutory mandate, the
Technical Assistance Program (TAP) helps Maine
small businesses develop competitive SBIR/
STTR proposals. The TAP Team offers guidance
and strategies for writing proposals, and critical
technical editing services, government
accounting assistance as well as access to an
experienced commercialization expert, market
researchers and a biotech consultant.

Summary of awards to Maine companies receiving TAP assistance
Company

Agency/Phase

Amount

YEAR

Jet-Set Offset

NSF SBIR Ph I

$256,000*

2020

Shellfish Solutions

NOAA SBIR Ph II

$500,000*

2020

Springtide Seaweed

USDA SBIR Ph II

$600,000*

2020

Maine Shellfish Dev.

USDA SBIR Ph I

$106,500

2021

Johnny’s Selected Seed

USDA SBIR Ph I

$106,000

2021

MicrowaveTechniques

DOE SBIR Ph I

$200,000

2021

Tethys Research

NSF Ph I Resub

$256,000

2021

Pepin Associates

NASA SBIR Ph II

$617,000

2021

•	MTI is actively working with five FY21 applicants to submit
federal grant proposals with a potential award value of $2.3M
•	Five other FY21 companies have proposals under federal review
—with a potential value of $2.2M
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* Another $1.36M in funding was received
in 2020 by Maine entities receiving TAP
support. These awards were received after
last year’s annual report was released.

LiteracyTech
FROM TEACHERS TO TOP GUN WINNERS

Grant

e

I

$25K

Number of students a
teacher might conference
with each week
Amount of time conferencing
adds, on top of a typical
school schedule

Other Bond Funded Program Activities
On occasion, the Maine Legislature passes research and development bond initiatives that are
presented to Maine voters. Once approved by voters, MTI typically administers the funds on behalf
of the State. The following bond initiatives are currently under active management by MTI.

Maine Technology
Asset Fund 2.0 (MTAF 2.0)
In June 2017, voters approved the second
Maine Technology Asset Fund 2.0 (MTAF 2.0)
program. The initiative specified that "fortyfive million dollars ($45,000,000) would be
distributed by the Maine Technology Institute
in the form of grants to
support infrastructure,
equipment and technology
upgrades in the following
targeted technology
sectors: biotechnology,
aquaculture and marine
technology, composite
materials technology, environmental
technology, advanced technology for forestry
and agriculture, information technology, and
precision manufacturing technology. Funds
were awarded to public and private entities in
Maine through a competitive process, and
recipients were required to match these State
dollars with an equivalent amount of federal
or private funds."
MTI solicited proposals in the fall of 2017 and

received 183 applications seeking, in aggregate,
nearly $400 million. These proposals flowed in
from all 16 Maine counties and represented
businesses of all levels of maturity from startups
to publicly traded companies. MTI conducted
extensive due diligence and ultimately made 18
funding awards in early 2019. MTI augmented
the $45 million in bond funds with an additional
$1,063,836 to further maximize the impact of
the awards. In total, MTI awarded $46,063,836
(matched by $192,536,123). According to an

14
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independent economic impact analysis, the
awards will directly result in 5,350 jobs and $1.4
billion in economic impact over the next 3 years.

Marine Jobs Fund
In 2014, the Legislature authorized, and the
voters of the State of Maine approved, (Public
Law 2014, Chapter 592) a $7,000,000
bond issue to facilitate the growth of marine
businesses and commercial enterprises that
create jobs and improve the sustainability of
the State's marine economy and related
industries through capital investments. In May
2016, the newly formed Alliance for Maine's
Marine Economy, a consortium of Maine-based
marine businesses, research institutions and
educational organizations, was selected by
the State of Maine as the recipient of the $7
million in funding and pledged to provide
$9.3 million in matching funds. The Alliance's
plan, spearheaded by the University of Maine,
called for immediate infrastructure investments
in public and private
institutions throughout
Maine. The $7 million
award also included
$1.92 million to fund
a competitive Marine
Jobs Fund Small Capital
Grants Program. MTI was asked to administer
this competitive process and issued a request
for proposals in July 2017. MTI received
39 letters of intent. The Alliance for Maine's
Marine Economy conducted the review
and evaluations of the proposals and made
recommendations to the M TI Board of
Directors. Ultimately, in FY20, the MTI Board

of Directors made 10 awards from the Marine
Jobs Fund Small Capital Grants program totaling
$1,924,30 3 (matched by $6,507,200).

facility that will improve human health and
stimulate biotechnology job growth and
economic activity. In July of
2015 (FY16), the Mount Desert
Island Biological Laboratory was '
Biological
announced as the highest
Laboratory
I
scoring bidder and matched its
$3 million award with more than $5.7 million in
matching funds. The project remains under
active management by MTI.

MDI

Maine Cancer and
Aging Resource Bond
In 2014, the Legislature authorized (Public
Law 2014, Chapter 574), and the voters of the
State of Maine approved, S10 million in bond
funds to build a research center, to discover
genetic solutions for cancer and the diseases of
aging, and to promote job growth and private
Maine Technology Asset Fund (MTAF)
MTI also administers the Maine Technology
sector investment in Maine. The funds were
awarded through a competitive state process
Asset Fund (MTAF), a competitive bond-funded
to expand the state's research capabilities in
program providing investments for facilities
the areas of mammalian genetics and murine
construction, renovation, and equipment, which
biometric analytics, make the state a global
advance emerging technologies on the research,
resource for precision medicine, improve the
development and commercialization path to
state's capacity to attract
help Maine companies, university
and retain young
The Jackson ~en~ers_and non-profit research
professionals, and bring
Laboratory mstrtutlons secure further
additional grant funding,
'
investment. MTAF was first approved
private sector investment, job growth, and
by the Maine Legislature and the state's voters
economic activity to the state. In July of 2015
in 2007 and capitalized with $50 million in
(FY16), the Jackson Laboratory in Bar Harbor
bond funding focused on increasing research
was announced as the highest scoring bidder
and development (R&D) facilities and resources
and matched its $10 million award with more
in our state's seven targeted technology sectors.
than Sll million in matching funds. The project
These monies were mostly disbursed in funding
remains under active management by MTI.
rounds in 2008, 2009 and 2010. The Legislature
and voters
Maine Biomedical Research Bond
approved an
Also in 2014, the Legislature authorized (Public
additional M TAF
Law 2014, Chapter 568), and the voters of the
funding bill in
State of Maine approved, a $ 3,000,000 bond
the amount
issue to modernize and expand infrastructure in
of S3 million in
a biological laboratory specializing in tissue
2009. MTI received the $3M in MTAF funds
repair and regeneration located in the state. The
in FY15. Those funds, including approximately
funds were awarded through a competitive
$900,000 not awarded from earlier rounds
process to modernize and expand infrastructure
and augmented by another $921,871 in MTI
in a biological laboratory specializing in tissue
funding, were used to issue 8 new MTAF
repair and regeneration located in the state, in
awards totaling approximately $4.9 million and
order to increase biotechnology workforce
matched by $12 million. While the funding
training, retain and recruit to the state multiple
awards were made in FY15, the projects are still
biomedical research and development groups
under active M TI management.
and create a drug discovery and development
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sales increase from
2017 to 2020

RESEARCH AND TECHNOLOGY
DIVERSIFIES THIS SEAWEED BUSINESS

• •

$295,000

total acres for cultivation,
the largest organic seed
nursery in the US.

The ocean off the coast of Maine could be described as the best place
in the North Atlantic for a seaweed business. There's clean water that's
rich in nutrients, close proximity to markets and a stole that is very
supportive of Aquaculture.

MTI provides a unique range
of funding opportunities

that have enabled investments
in essential infrastructure,
research, development, new

partnerships, and non-profit
educational and training
efforts to accelerate the

Springtide Seaweed has taken advantage of this location to build a
multi-faceted seaweed business in Gouldsboro, on the Downeost
coast. Their growth since starting in 2017 has led them from growing
and selling seaweed to also introducing a nursery, milling, pelletizing,
and processing of seaweed as well as creating the Maine Seaweed
Exchange an educational and advocacy organization for the industry.
Their focus on research and technology has expanded to include an
online marketplace that helps seafood producers access markets, and
smart gear and sensors that are used in the field.
Initial MTI investments focused on processing and farm equipment.
Springtide Seaweed was also awarded an SBIR phase I grant to do
cultivation of Nori and Dulse. They recently worked with MTl's TAP
team to create a successful application for a Phase II grant.
MTI has helped them to diversify outside of being a commodity
producer. Rather than harvesting seaweed directly for their own food
products, Springtide Seaweed prefers to develop and sell ingredients
for other companies to use. These may be snack chips now but they
are just as likely to be beauty, nutraceutical and pharmaceutical
products and the company continues to expand their product line.

Marin Skincare
TREAT I NG SKIN CONDITIONS
W ITH MA INE-CAUGHT LOBSTER

Multiple Awards I $193K

8

e

people with psoriasis
worldwide

Americans suffer
from eczema

Active MTI Collaborations, Affiliations and Partnerships
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Partnerships To Promote
Maine's Innovation Economy
In addition to direct support of innovators, M TI
also supports programs and infrastructure that
encourage innovation. Under its governing
statute, MTI is instructed to cooperate with the
Maine Department of Economic & Community
Development (DECO), Manufacturing Extension
Partnership (MEP), University of Maine
(UMaine), and others to ensure a
complementary system of support services is
available to companies and research laboratories.
To foster this complementary system of support
services, M TI works collaboratively with
organizations across Maine to support programs
and initiatives designed to assist entrepreneurs
and small businesses and to promote and
celebrate Maine's culture of ingenuity and its
vibrant startup community.

Here are just some of the
programs, events and
organizations that have
received MTI support:
University of Maine
Upstart Maine
Maine Community Foundation

Awarded

sponsorshi ps
worth

$262K+

Maine Development Foundation
Maine Discovery Museum
Manufacturers Association Of Maine
Maine International Trade Center
Northeast Clean Energy
Council Institute
Bioscience Association of Maine
Mount Desert Island Biological
Laboratory

Maine Technology Institute 2021 Annual Report
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MTI leads the development of a strong
culture of innovation in the State of Maine and
is well-positioned for continued growth and
effectiveness. It is organized as a nonprofit
corporation, consistent with the provisions of
the Federal Internal Revenue Code. By-laws
were drafted and corporation documents filed
in September of 1999. A Board of Directors
consisting of thirteen voting members and two
non-voting members governs M TI. The Governor
appoints ten directors, eight representing the
targeted technologies and two of whom have
demonstrated finance, lending or venture capital
experience. The Commissioner of the Maine
Department of Economic and Community
Development, the Chancellor of the University
of Maine System, the President of the Maine
Community College System and the Director of
the Office of Policy and Management, or their

22
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designees, are ex-officio members. The
MTI President is a non-voting director. Seven
subsidiary boards, each representing a targeted
technology sector, were formed to support
the MTI Board. Approximately 120 subject
matter experts comprise the membership of
these Tech Boards.
M TI operates from its office in Brunswick, as
well as remotely. The staff is composed of a
Director of Finance & Administration, four
Senior Investment Officers, two Investment
Officers, a Director of Business Development,
one Lending & Grant Associate, and one
Administrative Assistant. The MTI President is
employed by the Maine Department of
Economic & Community Development.

Looking Ahead to FY22
On July 19, 2021, the Maine Legislature enacted the Maine Jobs & Recovery Plan , the state's
roadmap for allocating the more than SI billion in federal discretionary funding associated with the
American Rescue Plan Act of 2021. The new law takes effect on October 18, 2021.
The package included meaningful allocations to support innovation, and makes investments
that will help address revenue losses in Maine small businesses and high growth enterprises, and
will position those entities to retain and create jobs, grow revenues, and gain market share.
Specifically, the Maine Jobs & Recovery Plan includes the following funding related to innovation
and the Maine Technology Institute:
Funding for the Forest Products Industry
MTI will administer $20 million (SIOM in each of
the next two years) for "one-time grants funding for
economic recovery and development opportunities
in t he forest products industry to
address reduced demand from
economic disruption of the
C0VID-19 pandemic and other
industry effects." We will work
collaboratively with the Maine
Department of Agriculture, Conservation and
Forestry to develop programming that will help
achieve the objectives of t he legislation.

Funding for Maine's Technology Sectors
MTI will administer $39.6M ($25M in year one, and
$14.6M in year two) for "one-time funding to
support and leverage private investments in
research, development, and innovation in the state's
technology sectors. These funds, which must be
matched by the recipient, will be
awarded to Maine organizations
through a competitive process to
help them increase revenue,
create and preserve jobs, and
grow market share." We are in
the midst of program design work for this funding
that will likely include multiple competitive funding
rounds focused on specific sectors/business types
and public/private partnerships supporting
industries or regions of the state with the goal of
mitigating the economic impact of the pandemic.

We also plan to conduct a "Listening Tour"
in t he late summer of 2021 to ensure widespread
input and buy-in from businesses and our
ecosystem partners.

Grants for Seafood
Infrastructure & Facilities
The Maine Department of Marine
Resources (DMR) will administer SIOM
for "competitive grants for seafood
processors and dealers to upgrade or
replace aging or failing infrastructure, or reengineer
and retool facilities, in response to product changes
or safety protocols necessary as a result of the
C0VID-19 pandemic."

The Clean Energy Innovation Program
The Maine Jobs & Recovery Plan also provides
$2.5 million in "one-time funding to establish t he
clean energy innovation program of the clean
energy partnership to fund programs t hat advance
innovation in the clean energy sector, including
but not limited to providing grants in coordination
with t he Maine Technology Institute."
The M TI team is looking forward to designing
programs and deploying these funds to help mitigate
some of the harmful economic impacts associated
with t he global pandemic and to sustain and
grow innovative enterprises in the state of Maine.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

Board of Directors
Maine Teehnology Institute
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Maine Technology Institute (a component

unit of the State of Maine) and lhe fidueiary fund (tile lnstttute), as of and for lhe years ended
June 30, 2021 and 2020, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively comprise
the lnstitute's basic financial statements. as listed in the table of contents.

Management'·s Responsibility for the Financial Statements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in
accordance with U.S. generalty accepted accounting principles: this includes the design, implement•

ation, and maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of financial
statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or effor.
Auditor's Responsibility
Our rcoponoibility iG to cxprcoc. on opinion on theoc finonciol ototemento booed on our ouditG. We

conducled our audits in accordance with U.S. generally accepted auditing standards. Those standards
require that we plan and perform the aud1ts to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial
statements are free from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing prooedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disck>sures in
the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements. whether due to fraud or
error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity's
preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances. but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the entity's internal control. Accordingly. we express no such opinion. An audit also
includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasooableness of
significant accounting estimates made by management. as well as evaluating the overall presentation
of the financial statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is suff,c;ient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion.
Opinion
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairfy. in all material respects, the
financial position of Maine Technology Institute and the fiduciary fund as of June 30, 2021 and 2020,
and the changes in net position and its cash flows for the years then ended in conformity with U.S.
generally accepted accounting principles.
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Maine Technology Institute

Other Matters

Change in Accounllng Prin(;jple
As diswssed in Note 1, the Institute adopted Governmental Aocounting Standards Board Statement
No. 84, Fiduciary Activities, effective July 1, 2020. The accompanying 2020 financial statements have
been restated to separately report the financial statements of the lnstitute's fiduciary activities as a
result of this ehange. Our opinion is not modified with respect to this matter.
Required Supplementary Information

U.S. generally accepted accountirtg principle.s require that the management's discussion and analysis
on Pages 3 through 10 be presented to supplement the basic financial statements. Such information.
although not a part of the basie financial statements, is required by the Govel'nmental Accounting
Standards Board, who considers it to be an essential part o f the financial reporting for placing the basic
financial statements in an aPl)<opriate operational, economic. or historical context We have applied
certain limited procedures 10 the required suppktmen1ary information in aocordance with U .S. generally
accepted auditing standards, which consisted of inquiries of management about the methods of
preparing the information and comparing the information for consistency with management's
responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other knowledge we obtained during our
audit of tne baste tlna,nctal statements. we do not express an opinion on or pro\lkle any assuranoe on
the information because the limited procedures do not ptovide us with sufficient evidence to express an
opinion or provide any assuranoe.
Other lnfom1ation

Our audits were conducted for the purpose o f forming an opinion on the basic financial statements as a
whole. The supplementary information in Schedule 1 is presented for purposes of additional analysis
and is not a required part o f the basic financial statements. Such information is the responsibility of
management and was derived from and relates directly 10 the underlying accounting and other records
used to prepare the basic financial statements. The information has been subjected to the auditing
procedures applied in the audits of the basic financial statements and oertain additional procedures,
including comparing and reconciling such information directty to the underlying accounting and other
records used to prepare the basic financial statements or to the basic financial statements themselves.
and other additional procedures in aocordance with U.S. generally aocep!ed auditing standards. In our
opinion, the information is fairly stated in all material respects in relation to the basic financial
statements as a whole.

~

b

,U,n,'\._

h(c. ~ i -;Pa,t..,b,,...I LLC..

Bangor. Maine
October 12, 2021
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION ANO A NALYSIS

J un e 30, 2021 and 2020
As mtinagcmcnt of the Mllinc Technology Institute (tho "Institute" or ·Mn/. we offer readers o f those
financial statements this narrative, overview, and analysis o f the financial activi ies o f the Institute for the
fiscal years ended June 30, 2021 and 2020 ("FY2021 and FY2020" or • Fiscal 2021 and 2020'). We
encourage readers to consider the information ~resented here together with the basic financial
statements as a whole.
Financial Highlights
•

MTI received $6,572,814 in FYs 2021, 2020 and 2019, from a Stale aJ)j)t'opriation through the
Department of Economic and Community Development ("OE.CD.) for general programs. Ouring

FY2021 , $610,0 00 in additional funding was received to administer the Maine Economic Recovery
Grant Program and cortlin expenses. During FY 2020, $10 million in bond funds for the Maine
Technology Asset Fund (MTAF)wcrc received.
•

During FY2021 there was a curt.ailment of MTI funds of $336,515 due to State needs. This amount
was rotumed in Septemb8r of FY2021 . During =v2020, there was no curtailment; however. during
FY20 19, MTl's funding was curtaUed by S700,000, due to Slate budget constraints, and lhe amou~
was returned during June of that fiscal year.

•

During FY2019, MTI implemonted a new core award program. TM siloed programs were replaced.
MTI now uses a streamlined model to assist awardees in moving through the research and
development continuum. This allows MTI to determine the appropriate resources needed for every
intlke situation, be it a funding award, other assistance. o r a referral to one of MTl's ecosystem
partners.

•

In FY 2021, MTI approved 97 projects totaling $7.1 mil ion, compared to 113 projects totaling $9.8
million, a nd 120 proj ects totaling SS.3 m illion in =v 2020 and FY2019 , respectively. During FY2021,
S2 m illion in M TAF a1Nards were approved.

•

MTI expended $17. 1 mi!Hon in FY2021 accord ing to agreed•upon project award milestones, versus
$23.1 million and $27.8 m illion d uring FY2020 and FY2019 , respectively. During FY2021, core award
payments decreased by $2.3 m illion from FY2020. During FY2020, oore award program payments
decreased by $778,000 from FY2019. In FY2021, MTAF payments decreasod by S3.3 million and in
FY2020, MTAF payments decreased by $2.5 milion. In FY20 19, the Maine O pportunity Gro\'~h Fund
disbursed $20,000. Payments for the Maine Mariie Economy and Jobs Bond decreased by $--460,000
and $ 1.3 milli on fo r FY2021 and FY2020, respedively.

•

MTl's outstanding commitments for its ooro awards totaled $6.0 million, including S2.2 million in
approved awards awaiting contract finalization. For FY2020 commitments totaled $6.5 million,
including $287,000 in approved awards awaiting contract fina1iza6on. for FY2019, commilmonts
totaled $6.7 million, including approximatety $600,000 in approved awards without completed
contracts. For FY2021, MTAF funds totaling $ 7.2 milion were committed, with $280,000 awaiting
contract fina1i2-tition. For FY 2020, MTAF funds in the amount of $14.8 million we,e committed, wih
all awards being contracted. For FY2019 , MTAF funds in tho amount of S27.4 million were committed,
and contracted. For the Maine Marine Economy and Jobs Bond Fund outstanding commitments for
FY 2021 were $464,000. As of Jun& 30. 2020 and Jun& 30, 2019, commitmen1s for lhe Maine Marine
Economy and Jobs Bond Fund w ere $1 .1 million and $1 .7 million, respectively.
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June 30, 2021 and 2020

•

•

MTI received $2.0 milt.On of Development Award repayments during FY2021, compared to $1.2
million in repayments during FY2020; $2.3 millia, was received in FY2019.
The amount of $542,000 was realized from interest in FY2021 , compared to S508,000 in FY2020.

For FY2019, $600,000 was received.
•

The bonds that created the Maine Technology P.sset Fund. which MTI was d irected to administer by
the Legislature, were approved by Maine voters in November 2007, June 2010, and June 2017.
FY2021 MTAF operating costs were $10,000 and paid out of net assets. FY2020 MTAF operating
costs wore $8,900. FY2019 MTAF operating costs were $24,000.

•

The bond that created the Maine Marine Economy and Jobs Bond Fund, which M TI was d irected to
ad minister, was approved by Maine voters in No\'ember 2014. No administration costs were approved
w ith these bond funds. and so operating costs for these funds were paid out of net assets.

•

During FY2017, MTI developed and promoted the Maine Aocek?rates Growth Initiative (MxG). This
initiative accelerates the growth of companies. communities. and talent by funding, creating, and
leveraging high impact entrepreneu rship and inn::>vation programs and events through a collaborative
and complementary network of organizations and individuals propelling prosperity across Maine.
During FY2021. the rnlatcd expenses were $66,750. No expenses for this program were recorded in
FY2020. Fo r FY2019 those related expenses were $4,600.

•

As good caretakers of the monies re lated to all bond funds which MTI administers, MTI returns all
interest earned on the funds held to the Maine State Treasurer' s Offtee on a Quarterly basis. For
FY2021, this amounted to a re tum o f $368,000. For FY2020, this amounted to S400,0CIO, and it totaled
S674,000 for FY2019.

•

FY2021 admin istrative and operating costs, excluding award payments, were $1.6 million,
representing a decrease o f $300,000 from FY2020. FY2020 costs were S1.9 milft0n, a decrease of
S100,000 from FY2019. Operating expenses, induding the costs to mon~or and administer the MTAF,
are paid from administration fees o f 10% o f the State appropriation (7% during all FYs prior to 2014),
fees on develo pment award repayments and interest earnings,

•

During FY2021 , MTI continued its Entrepreneur-l n-Residenoe program. The program consists of
several consultants who are assigned to assist MIi-funded companies and their personnel on a
variety of projects of particular significance to the recipients. During FY2021, expenditures were in
the amount of $106,000 and were paid primarily through program funding. During FY2020, $196,000
was expended and in FY2019, $171,0CIO. Ttis program offers services to assist recipients in
developing marketing channels and resources, identifying sources for growth funding, d eveloping
internet marketing strategies and solving production planning o r process concerns, among other
needs. MTI believes that expandi'lg its resources beyond fund ing meets other critical client needs in
the areas of g rowth planning and management and developing connections to required resources.
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June 30, 2021 and 2020
•

We believe the operating proced ures and policies of M TI demonstrate a record of outstanding
stewardship of the public funds entrusted to it for investment in ventures pursuing t he cteation of
technology-b3sed economic development.

•

FY2021 's surplJs resulted in an lncro.aso in net position of $214,000. FY 2020's surplus resuled in
an increase in net position of $27,000. FY2019's surp4us resulted in an increase of $300,000.

Overview of the Institu te
MTI was created by the Maine legislature Wl 1999 to "encourage , promote, stimulate and support research
and development activity Sead ing to the comme rcialization of new products and services in the State's
technologf-intensive industtial sectors .. ." (5 MRSA, CH. 40 7). MTI is. funded primarily by the State from
a direct appropriation that is g ranted to M TI from the Department of Economic and Community
Development . To maximize the benefits or a public-private partnership, MTI is a private. nonprofJ
501(c)(3) organization governed by a Governor-appoi'lted . private~sec-tor ied , Board of Directors. The
Director of the Institute is appointed by the Governor. is an employee o f the Oeparbnent of Economic and
Communrty Development. and is Pre-sident of the I nstitute as elected by the Board of Directors.
The Institute has functioned v~h a staff of up to eleven fu114ime equivalent employees who report to t he
Director. an increase o f one and one-half full-time employees since its previous h~h in February 2009.
M TI is limited by staMe to using only u.p to 1004 of its State appropriation for ad ministration, with t he
exception of the funds that M TI received to administer MTAF . There are no statutory restrictions on the
use of other income which the Institute may receive.

Overview of the Financial Statements
This d iscussion is rltendoo to serve as an introduction to the lnstitutc's financial sbtements. which
inc.lud<: the ~:>ic;. fino.n<:.iol ~ tem,cnt:) ~md th<: note~ to the fino.nciol :)t.,tement~.

B asie Financial Statem ents
The ~sic fW1ancial statements :»re designed to p,ovide readers with :» bro:»d overview of the Institute
fin:»nces. in:» manner s imil:»r to:» p ivate-SGc.tor business.
The balance sheets present information on the lnstitute's assots and liabilbes. w ith the d ifference
between tho two roported as net position. Ov<Jr 1ime. increases o r decreases in net position may S8rve
as an indicator of whether the financial position of the Institute is improving or deteriora1ing. Not position
increasQS when revenuos excecx:I expenses. Increases to assets without a corresponding increase to
liobititics result in increased net position, which may indicate an improved financial position.
The statements o f revenues. ex,penses, and changes in net position present information showing how
the lnst itute's net position changed d uring the fiscal year. Changes in net position are reported as soon
as the underlying event occurs, regardless of timing of related cash flows. Thus, revenues and expenses
are reported in this s tatement for some items that will only resul in cash flows in future periods. The
utilization of capital assets is reflected in the financial statements as depreciation, which allocates the
co:i;t of an a$$Gl over it:i; expoetGd u:i;eful life.
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The statements of cash Rows present information related to cash infk>ws and outflows summarized by
operating, investing. and capital financing activities and help measure the ability to meet financial
obligations as they mature.

Notes to the Financial Statements
The notes to the financi.ll statements provide .ldditional information thot is css,ential to a full
understanding of the data provided in the basic financial stotcmcnts.
The Institute adopted GASB Statement No. 84. Fidudary Fun<:/.$ in 2021. As described in Note 1. GASB
84 requires tho l nstlutc to report ccrtoin fiduciary activity in separate st.ltcmcnts of fiduciary net position
and changes in fid uciary net position. The fiduciary activity has been combined with the I nstitute activity
for purposes ofthis analysis.
F inancial Analysis: 2021 Compared lo 2020 and 2019
Nat position may serve, over time, as a useful indicator of the lnstitute's financial position. In the c ase of
the Institute, its assets exceed liabilities by S2,140,803 on June 30, 2021, compared with $1,926,562 in
2020and $1,899,836 in 2019 .
The l nstitute's financial position as of, and operations for, frscal years 2021 , 2020, and 2019 are
s:umm ::arizod bolow b:.:is:od on i nform:.:ilion i neludod in t h o fin:.:inci:.:il s:blomonb:.

39l!

2020

2019

$ 17,976,248
10,133,739
41 ,033
128,075

$28,769,673
9 ,638,141
76,712
138 100

$ 25,540.456

28,279,095

38,622,626

41,6 78,858

36,556,407

39,560,100

Other liabilities

25,980,197
158,095

139 657

2 18,922

T0131liabiltios

26,138,292

36,696,064

39 779 022

C8sh and cash equMllents
loans and invostments (not ot allowances)
C:apital assots. n-et of dep,ociation
Other ass<its
TOtll 3$$ClS
Rofundablo advancos

Net position, all unrestricted

$

.:.3~g.1u1i1

$

J a~§ 562

5 ,903.993
90.260
10 144 147

$

l 899 §-Ki

Cash and cash equivalents compose a significant majority of MTrs assets. The amount of funding
received from the State as well as any funding carried over from previous years is induded in this line
until expended. Some Soans held by M TI were transferred from the Maine Science and Technology
Foundation (no Songer in existence) . and terms have been renegotiated as the payments have come due.
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June 30, 2021 and 2020
In FY2021, MTI made four investments in equity or convertible note positions. In FY2020, MTI made
seven investments in eq uity or convertible note positions. In F Y2019 , MTI made four Equity Capital Fund
investments to companies t hat had previously receNed Oevek>pment Awards. MTl's loan and investment
portfolio increasingly comprises preferred stock units and convcrtiblo notes which. if converted , will
provide MTI the opportunity to participate in any equity a.J)Pfcciation that will accrue to a successful

enterprise. Other receivables de<:rcascd from Fiscal 2019 to 2020 duo to amounts rcx:civablc from the
State of Maine at June 30, 2019.
Refundable advances represents a11 funding on hand for use in MTI programs. Funding is disbursed
according to achievement of milestones by the recipients. As noted earlier. S6.0 million and $6.5 milltOn
were committed but not yet disbursed for MTl's core awards at the c:lose of June 2021 and 2020,
respectively. MTAF outs:tanctingcommitments total $7.2 mil ion and $14,8 million at June 30. 2021 and
2020, respoctivoly.

Other liabilities are comprised primarily of accounts and awards payab&8 which, combined, incr8a$8d by
$ 18,000 from 2020 to 2021.
~

Operating revenues
State of Maine funding
Other operating revenues

$19,879,696
496 999

2019

2020

$26,794,332 $ 34,41 1,446
362 436
602.828

Total operating revenues

20,376,695

27,157,268

35,014 .274

Operating expoM8s
Program grants
Special grants
Salaries and wages
Other operating ex:pe:ns.s

18,757,767
325,871
832,014

788,589

25,525,613
199,698
8 72,764
1,009,545

33,150,0 15
215,175
867,089
1,103,252

Total operating expenses

20,704,241

27,637,620

35,335,531

Net operating loss

(327,546)

(480,352)

(321,257)

Nonoperating revenues. net

541 787

507.078

681,4§2

Increase in net position

$
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M AINE TECHNO LOGY INSTITUTE
MANAGEMENT'S DISCU SSIO N AND A N ALYSIS
June 30, 2021 and 2020
Operating revenues -State of Maine funding ,enects MTI"s State appropriations end bond funds receHed
and grants made. The changes in FY2021 and FY2020 reflect t he change each year in awards funded.
The following table shows the rela tionship between the appropriation and bond funds rcx:civcd ond

revenues recognized:
2021
Stale appropriation received
Supplem ental funds received
State bond f unds received
Accrual bas i s accounting effect
Revenues recognized

S 6,672,814
610,000

2019

2020
$ 6,572,814

$

6,572,814

10,000,0 00
12,696,882

sa az1 A~A

10,222,918

27,838,632

za~ ~~

s ~:1 :1ll 446

$~

The "accrual basis occounting effect· reflecis appropriations received that are being deferred or
recognized as revenues in periods when corresponding award payments are mtide and reflects payments
to the State for curt:iilmcnts.
M Tl 's operating expenses (which include award disbursements and accruals) were 25% lower in 2021
than 2020. Program gtants were 27% lower due primarily to reduced MTAF gtant payments. Spc<:ial
grants were 63% higher due to increased activity. Salaries and wages were 5% k>wer due to an unfiUed
vacancy. Other operating expenses decreased by 24% due in part to reduocd travel and marketing costs.
Operating expenses wore 22% lower in 2020 than 2019. Progr3m grants were 23% lower due prinarily
to decreased MTAF bond payment aciivly. Spec:ial grants were 7% lower due to less actNity. Salaries
and wages were consistent year over year. Other operatrlg expenses decreased by 6% due in part to
reduced travel and tectvlology costs.

Cash Flow Highligh ts
Cash and cash equiv."llonts decreased $10.8 million botwoon FY2021 ."Ind FY2020 primarily duo to tho
dis.bu~ment of MTAF 2.0. This. compares to .-,n incro."lso from FY2019 to FY2020 of $3.2 million which
was related to tho receipt of MTAF 2.0funds.

Looking Ahead
On J uly 19. 2021. the Maine legislature enacted the Maine Jobs & Reoovery Plan. the state's roadm ap
for allocati'lg the more than $1 billion in federal d iscretionary funding associated with the American
Rescue Plan Act of 2021 . The new law takes effect on October 18, 2021.
T he packa.ge included meaningful allocations to support innovation and m akes investments that wil help
addcess revenue kisses in Maine small businesses and high growth entecprises. and will position those
entities to retain and c reate job$, grow revenues, and gain market share. Specif1eal y. the Maine J obs &
Recovery Plan includes the following funding related to innovation and the Maine Technology Institute:
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MTI will administer $20 million (M) ($ tOM in each of the next two years) for "one-time grants funding for
economic recovery and development opportunrties in the forest products indusby to address reduced
demand from economic disruption of the COVID-19 pandemic and other indus try effects." We will work

collaborotivoly with the Maino Department of Agriculture, Conscrvotion and forestry to develop
programming that will help achieve the objectives of the legislation.
MTI will administer S39.6M {$25M i'I year one. and $14.6M in year two) for ~one-time funding to support
3nd leverage private investments in research. development, and innovation in the st.ltc·s te<:hnology
sectors. These funds, w hich must bo matched by tho recipient, will 00 awarded to Maino organizations
through a competitive pt'ocess to help them increase revenue. create and preserve jobs, and grO\v mar1tet
share." We are in the midst of program design work for this funding that w ill likely include multiple
competitive funding rounds focused on specific sectors/business typos and publte/private partnerships
supporting industries or regions of the state with the goal of mitigating tho economte impact of the
p.'lndemic. In late summer of 2021, we began to conduct "Listening Tours"' to ensure widespread input
and buy•in from businesses and our ecosystem partners.
The Maine Department of Marine Resources (DMR) will administer $10M for •competitive grants for
seafood processors .'Ind dealers to upgrade or replace aging or failing infrastructure , or reengineer .'Ind
retool faciliti<ts, in rosponso to product changos or safety protocols necessary as a rosult of tho COV1Q.
19 pandemic.'" MTI is expected to partner with DMR to help deploy the funding.
The Maine J obs & Recovery Plan also provides $2.5 mil ion i'l "one•time funding to establish the clean
energy innovation program of the ctean energy partnersflip 10 fund programs t hat adl/ance mnovahon m
the dean energy sector. including but not limited to providing grants in coordination with the Maine
Technology lnsliMe:
The MTI team iG looking forward to designing programs and deploying these fund:. to help mitigate some
of the harmful eoonomic impacts associated with the global pandemic and to sustain and grow innovative
enterprises in the state of Maine.

COVID·19 Update
The pandemic continues to impact the way business is conducted between MTI and its clienls. While lhe
entire MTI team continues to work remotely, the Ins titute is experiencing little impact on ils ability to
manage its investment process. However. the Institute will continuously monitor and review this
arrangement throughout the year to ensure that MTl's clients receN'e the utmost in customer service and
responsiveness.
Tho State of Marlo. with MTl's participation and input. devok>pod a new ton,year strategte eoonomie plan
in Oecembor 2019, The pandemte interrupted the planned implementation of that strategy but, in 2020,
the Governor appointed a statewide Economic Reoovery Committee (ERC) to provide recommendations
for stabilizing the economy during the pandemic and stimulating its eventual reoovery. The ERC's
recommendations, along with the strategies outlined in the ten,year plan. are now in the implementation
phase and MTI is play;ng a leading role in shaping Maine's innovation efforts into the future.
Finally, tho pandemic atso intorfored with Maine' s bicontonnial in 2020. All th8 various eV<tnts related to
the bicentennial were cancelled. Those events were pushed off to 2021. MTI is a major sponsor of the
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bicentennial and, spociflcalty, is helping to organize a magnif~ent innovation Expo" thatwill serve as tho
climactic conclusion of au the planned bicentennial fes.tiviies throughout the year.
The lnnov."ltion Expo wil now occur on November 20, 2021 at Thompson's Point in Portland. It will feature
tin innovtiition wt'llk highlighting the top industry and innovation sectol'S in Maine, while offering interactive
experienc.es so that attendees can learn more about the current and future opportunities in the sectors.
In addflion to this exciting experientiill walk, there win be Made rn Maine vendors ~!ling their wares.

The event will include a section of inform.:il oducalion experiences like Maine Oiscov<uy Museum. Maine
Children's Museum, and the Schood~ Institute, to name a few. There wil also be a workforee
development area with Live + Work Maino. Jobs for Maine Graduates. Maino career Centers. and a
St artup & Entrepreneurship comer. In another area. they are planning a small stage with ~ating and
high tops whore there could be some perfomiancos and TED Talks-type prosentations, spoakers,
performances, bicentennial related videos and more.

Reguesl for Informatio n
This financial report is designed to provide a general overview of MTI's financial statements for all those
with an interest in its finances. Questions concerning any of the information provided in this report or
request for additional information should be addressed to MTl's President.
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Balance Sheets:
June 30, 2021 and 2020
ASSETS

2000

2021

O...ren1 asselS
Cash and cash eqli-valents (Note 2)

$

Other recerva~s

Prepaid expenses
Loans reeervable • OJrrer«, ntt Of allowanoe ros IOsses of
0039.963., 2021 Md $1,163,680 ,n 2020 (Note 3)

Total c:urrent essets
Property and equ1pmen1, a1 cost (Note 6)
Leasehold irrp-ovements
Equipmen1

Compuer aoftware
Less ao:umJated depeaation

Net PfOPE:fl'/ and eq.;1pmerc

9,932.260 $ 11,291,738
29,822
27,914
96,253
110, 186

112421526

Z41,§1 7

11,302.861

12 17 1 6§5

39,870
146,381

39,870
145,663

n~.m

12~~

312.246
(271,213)

311,528
~4,§j§)

~J.m

1§ 712

8.891,213

§896324

l.oans rec;::et.rable, ne1 cl allowance ror losses d $7,681,051 in
2021 and S7,007,222 in 2020, and irwestmerts. excluding
amert portion (Note 3)
$

Total assets

20,235,107 $ 21 144 691

LIABILITIES ANO NET POSITION
Osrert 1iabilitie$

Aocoi.rts payable aro accrued expenses
Curren: portion c:I ob(igatlon:!J under caprtal lease (Note 6)
Curren pooion cl reflndat:te advances
Tot.lil eurrer1 liabllllios
Ob11gsoon1 unelef eal)llal lease, ne-1 of e\J'fent portton (Note 6)
Ref\J'ldabte oovances. net ot wrrerc portion
Total habililies

Urtestncted nee pos;t10n
lkldesipted net posibon
Ne1 irwestmen1 in capdal assets
Boald•de'!;lgnateel (Note 4)

Total urwestricied net po5ition
Total habililies and ne-1pos111on

The accompanying notes are an irtegral part of these f.-ianeial statements.
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$

146,124
S,376

2.~.m

$

122,560
5,128

lQ l§2 l ~

9,198,496

.....

10,309,836

§,Blain

§§1!2~i4

18,094,304

19,218,129

1,211,741
29,062
900,000

966,947

2,]40.803

l22§~

S 62.~2112.Z

$ 2 1 144 §a:1

11 ,969

59,615
900000

MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE

Statements or Revenues, Expenses, and Ch,aoges in Net Po$ition
Years Ended June 30, 2021 and 2020

2020

19l!
Operating revenues
state or Maine funding
Program grants (Noles 7 and 8)
Adminr..1rative grants
Matchi'lg grants

$

Total State of Maine funding

Royalties

Other incolll8
Total operati"lg revenues
Operating expenws (Note 5)
Program grants (Notes 7 and 8)
Special grants (Note 7)
Salaries and wages
Benefits and payroll taxes

Travel
Ooprcci.:ition
Marketing and advertising
Consutling fees
Other (Note 6)
Total operat.r)g expenses

8,814,139 $ 12,703,027

876,336

1,067,410

187.206

355.931

9.877.681

14,126,368

395.676
101 323

349,629
12.807

10,374,680

14,4§8.804

8 .755.752
325.871
832.014
264,104
280
36,397
101,724
19.638

12,857,149
199,698
872,764
276,390
11,043
46,879
177,292
109,415

366.44§

4!8 526

10,702.226

14.969.15§

{327,54§)

{480,352)

542.480
{693)

508,062

Nonoperating revenues, net

541 787

507.078

I ncrease in net position

214,241

26,726

1.926.5§2

1.889.83§

Net operating k>s.i
Nonoperating revenues (expenses)
Investment i"lcorre
Interest expense (Notes 5 and 6)

Net position, beginning of year

$

Net position. end of year

2,l!!l!,80}

{984)

$

1,926.562

The eeeomJ))ny,ng notes ere an 1('(egre1 pert of these f-.nenc,a1 st&tements.
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE
Statement$ of Cash Flows
Year$ Ended June 30, 2021 and 2020

Cash flc1N$ from operating actNities
$1a1e of Maine furding
Award repwymenls
Royatlies received

~

lm
s

Other receipts

Grants paid
Paid to employ~ inc::ludrg benefits
Paid to vend:lfs
Net cash (used) provided b,t operating activities

8,043,716 $ 34.202,139
1,596,887
1,427,0,,.,
393,688
349,629
101,403
12,807
(9,649,6"1)
(24.145,883)
(1,084,143)
(1,140,350)
f4$4.56S)
'793.624)

u.~~zoe>

illll,Z!L?

(2,629,606)
1,958,798

US222>

(5,242,113)
1,247,758
508,002
,1 :ZZ? §7l)

1290,235)

(5.()63.964)

(718)
(6,126)

(33,331)

caSh nows from investing acttvilies

LoansfuOOOd

Loans repaid
Net ,r,,.,estment ,noome received
lrwestmefCS f\a'ICled

540,Sn

Net cash used bf inve6ting activitie&
casti nows rrom capital ard related financing activitles
Purchase of ~perty and equipment

Lease ~igation paymert&

(4,894)

,m>

1r1e.es1paymen1-s
Net C3-Sh used bt' e,.pital and relate<! financiflg activities

t§a537l

Net (decrease) increase in ca5h and cash eqt.iva!ents
Cash and cash equivalent&, begiming of year

casti and cam equiva!enis, end of year

Ulai:!>

s

,~ 1:i~)

(1,359,478)

4.808,643

11,291,738

§.~.Q!l:i

s

11 291 738

(327,646) S

(&!.0,35')

9,932,260

Reconci!iatiOn ~ net OJ)8ratirg lof.'S to net cash provide<! (used)
t1f operating activiics

s

Nlll npr~,r:1111'{1 lo!t:!t:

Adjustments to roooncllc net operating 1os.s 10 net cash
p<ov;ded (used) by operaung aa.,;ues

36,397
337, 117

Depreci8tiOn

?roYilion to, loan IOsses and 1nvesunent impe.rtnef'l{
Charges 1n operanrg assets and liab!111es
Other receN&ttes
Pres:;eid expenses
Accounts payable and aocrued expenses
Ref\n'.lable adval"l:leS
Net ca'Sh (!Aed) provided

b/ operating actMties

The acoom~yir,g notes are an in:egral part or these fmncial statements.
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s

46,879
1,837,824
9,962,207
23,840
(74,371)

(1,808)
11,833
23,684
(1,142,263)

,1 4?.4 2§.j)

, 1,062.ZQ§)

s a2111§2

MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE
MAINE TECHNOLOGY ASSET FUND
AND MAINE MARINE ECONOMY AND JOB BOND FUND

Statement of Fiduciary Net Position
J une 30, 2021

Maine

Technology
Asset F und
Assets
Cash and cash equivalents ( Note 9)

$

Tolal assets
Liabilities
Refundable advances (Note 9)

Total liabil~ies
Net position held in fund

Maine
Marine
Economy
and Job
Bond Fund

7.579.306 $

464.682 $ 8.043.988

7.579.306

464.682

8.043.988

7,579.306

464 682

8,043.988

7,579.306

464 682

8.043.988

$

$

$

The acoomi:,ar'lying notes are an irtegr-al pert or lhese r...ancial statements.
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE
MAINE TECHNOLOGY ASSET FUND
AND MAINE MARINE ECONOMY AND JOB BOND FUND

Statement of Fiduciary Net Position
J une 30, 2020

Maine
Technology
Asset Fund
Assets
Cash and cash equivalents ( Note 9)

$ 16.407.724

Total assets
l iabilities
Refundable advances (Note 9)

Total liabil~ies
Net poskion held in fund

$

J.070.21! $ 17.477.935

16.407.724

J.070.21!

17.477.935

16.407.724

J.070.21!

17,177.935

16 407 724

1,070.211

17 477 935

$

The accompanying notes are an irtegral part of these f.-ianeial statements.
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Maine Marine
Economy
and Job
Bond Fund

$

$

MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE
M AINE TECHNOLOGY ASSET FUND
AND MAINE MARINE ECONOMY AND JOB BOND FUND

Statement of Changes in Fiduciary Net Position
J une 30, 2021

Maine

Tec hnology
Asset Fund
Additions
Program g rants (Note 9)

Maine
Marine
Economy
and Job
Bond Fund

$ 9,396,491 $

605,524 S 10,002,015

9,396.491

605,524

10,002,015

Deductions
Gmnt award payments (Noto 9)

9,396,491

605,524

10,002,015

Total deductions

i1~li,j&l

§2§,§~

l2,22212J§

Total additions

Net change
Net position held in fund, beginning of year

$-===== S·=====

Net position held in fund. end of year

The eeeomJ))ny,ng notes ere an 1('(egra1pert of these f-.nanc,a1st&tements.
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE

MAINE TECHNOLOGY ASSET FUND

Statement of Changes in Fiduciary Net Position
J une 30, 2020
Additions
Program grants (Note 9)
Tola! additions
Deductions
Grant award payments (Note 9)
Total deductions

$ 12,668.464

12,6§8,464

12,668,464
12,668,464

Net change
Net position held in fund, beginning of year
Net position held in fund, end of year

The acoom~yir,g notes are an in:egral part or these fmncial statements.
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE

Notes to Financial Statements
June 30, 2021 and 2020

Nature of Organization
Maine Technology Institute (the Institute), a nonprofit corporation v.tlich commenced operations in
November 1999, was established lo encourage, promote, stimulate, and support research and
development activity lead ing to commercialization o f new products and services in the State of Maine's
technology intensive sectors. Businesses, non-profit organizations, academic institutions, and
entrepreneurs are eligible for funding under the lnstitute's programs.
The Institute awards funds lo applicants in the State of Maine ,...tlo submt proposals, which are
reviewed and appt'oved by the Institute. Grants are d istributed in stages upon the s uccessful
completion of certain nw-stones. The Institute is governed by a voluntary statevvide Board of Directors
appointed by the Governor of the State of Maine.

The core programs the lnstiute operated unti August 201 8 were as foUows:
•

TechStart Grant Program- grants up to $5,0CX> to support tedlnology-bssed innovation, business
pion development, intellectual property filings, market onatysis, and octivities retotcd to planning and
submission of Federal Small Business Innovation Research (SBIR) and Small Business Technology
Transfer (STTR) g rants.

• Seed Grant Program - grants up to $25,000 to fund small. early•stace, r&s&arch and development
projects, and development activities leading to commercialization.
• Oevelopmant Loan Progmm - awards mnging from $30,000 to $500,000 to fund now andlo(
enhanced technologies or lech transfer leading to market sales. If a product is successfully
comrner<::ialized, the award becomes repayable.
• Business Accelerator Grants - g rants to support commerciaization and business development/
<::apacity activities not eligible for S~R or Development Loan funding. but required to advance new
technology to market ond to firniy establish and i'lcrease tho scope and sustainability of the
business enterprise.
• Equity Gapital fund -helps eligible Seed Grant, SBIR, and Development Loan recipients bfidgcthe
financing g ap bet-Naen prod uct development and sales. moving them toward the market by
providing equity or near-equity capital.
• SBIR Awards - help support SBIRJSTTR proposal submissions and technology commercialization.
• Cluster Initiative Awards - awards up to SS0,000 for industry-driven <::luster-initiative planning or
feas.ibility activity, and up to $500,000to strengthen Maine's technology clusters.
Beginning in August 2018. the Institute ifrl)lernented a new funding model. Initial contact is made when
those interested complete an intake form. Meetilgs are eSblblished ,·Ath entities proposing projects.
Using an assessment tool, the potential appltea.nt and the lnstiMe review eight different areas,
inefuding: Team Ability, fnnowtion and Value Proposition, CU$torner and Markel, Business/
Organization Model, and S<::ope o f Work/Budget. At this poS'lt the process m.lY continue with the
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE

No tes to Financial Stat ements
June 30, 2021 and 2020

Institute o r may be referred to a business partner. If the deterrrination is to apply for support, t he
appcopriate level of funding req uest will be determined, and the application v.il be subrritted . The
funding level will also determine the level of d ue diligence needed vlith t he application. Funding levels
may also help to determine the nature of the award . The Institute awards grants, bans., and equity
investments. Suooessful applicants who receive funds are also required lo submit reporting on their
projects for five years postaward.
Four funding levels are used in the application process. as follO\'iS:

Range One - Awards $ass than $25,000
Range Two - Awards between $25,000 and $100,000
Range Three - Awards between $100,000 and $250,000
Range Four- Awards over $250,000

In addition to t he core program(s) listed , the IM-1 itute is also asked, on occasion, to adrrW"frst er bond
funds on behatf of the S tate or Maine. The appltcation, review, and award process on these activi ie-s is
not neoessarily handled in the same manner as the core offerings. This prooess is often d ictated by t he
terms of the bond itsetf.
During the years ended June 30, 2021 and 2020, two such instanoes W'9re in pbCG.
•

Maine Technology Asset Fund (MTAF) - funded by bonds totaling $96,000.000 approved by State
of Maine voters; this program helps fund capital expenditures supporting research, development,
and corrrnercialization. The activity for this fiduciary fund is not incklded in the entity-wide financial
st."lte~nts of the Institute.

•

Maine's Marine Economy and Jobs Bond (MMEJB) - funded by a $7,000.000 bond approved by
Sbte of Maino voters to facilit>te the growth of marine busiMsses and conYnercial enterprises that
create jobs and imp1ove the sustainability of the State's marine economy and related industries. The
activity for this fiduciary fund is not included in the entity-wide financial statements of the Institute.

The Institute is a co"l)Onent unit of the State of Maine for financial reporting purposes. The Institute is
considered a business-type activity because of royalty payments and interest charged to award
recipients.
Starting in Seplember of 2020, t he Institute ieads t he application review and financial disbursement of
awards from a f und of up to $5 million as part of the Maine Economic Recovery G rant Program. The
intent is to support the viability of businesses less t han a year old, v.tltch fall int o the seven sectors
served by the Institute.
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE

Note$ to Fi nancial Statements
June 30, 2021 and 2020

1.

Summary of §igoificant Accourrting Policies
Basis of Presentation

The accounts of the Institute are maintained in accordance \'A:h the principles of fund accounting
with the econorric resources measurement foc us and the accrual basis of accounting in
accordance with U.S . generally aooepted accounting principles (GAAP), as presaibed by the
Governmental Accounting Standards Board . Revenues are recorded v.tlen earned and expenses
are recorded \\/hen a liability is incurred, regardless of the timing of related cash flows.
Reporting Entity
The financial reporting entity consists of the prnlary government {the Ins titute) and its OO"l)Onent
unit, Maine Technoiogy Holdings (MTH). As d isclosed in th e Accounting Standards Adoption
section of this Note 1, the financial statements also include two fiduciary activities.

MTH is a legaly separate component unit of the Institute that was formed in 201 1. MTH holds an
investment in a privatety-held company that ,,as g ranted an award from the lnSllute and reached
successful commercialization. Because the Institute is the sole sharehofder of MTH and the intent
of owning MTH is to d irectty enhance its ablity to fuffill its mission, MTH is considered a blended
component unit of the Institute.
MTH's balance Sheet at June 30 is as foUo..,JS:

2021

m2

ASSETS

Investments

$

48.539

$

4§.539

643 $

643

LIABILITIES ANO NET POSITION
Due to Maine Technology Institute
Refundable advances

$

Total liabilities
Not position
$

42,900

42,900

43,543

43.543

4 996

4996

48,639

$

4§539

MTH h3d no opcr3ting revenues or expenses in either 2021 or 2020.

Use of Estimates
The preparation of fllancial statements in conformty ,·Ath GAAP requires management to rmke
es.timates and assurl"C)tions that aff~t the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and
disclosures of contingent aS-SOls and b bililies at the date of the financial st81ements, 8nd the
reported amounts of revenues and exponses during the reporting poriod. Actual results could differ
from those es.timates,
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE

Note$ to Fi nancial St atements
June 30, 2021 and 2020

Cash and Cash Equivalents
AJI highly liquid savings deposits and investments with maturities of three months o r less when
purchased are considered to be cash equivalents.

Loans Receivable and Investments
l oans recefvable are reported at their outstanding unpakt principal balances adjusted fo r charge•
offs, net of the allowance for losses. Investments are stated at their cost, net of impairment v.tlere
appropriate. These bans receivable and investments are with closely-hekl small companies and
there is no readity available rmrket or fair value. When indicators of nlpairmenl of investments are
noted. they are wriHen down to fair value, if below carrying amount. via an il"rl)airment charge .
Interest and dividend income on bans receivable and investments are re,oognized when rece;ved
due to the uncertainty of collection.

Allowance for Losses

NI allowanco for $0-sses is established when it is probable that loans receivable will be
unoolleciible . Loans are charged against the allowance when management believes the
unoolleciibllity of a Soan balance is confirmed . Subseq uent recoveries. if any, are credited to the
allowance.
The allowanoo for losses is evaluated rcgularty based upon management's periodic review of the
colleccibility of the bans in tight of the companies' current financial position situations. This
evaluation is inherently subjective as it requires estimates that arc susceptible to significant
revision as more information be-comes available.
Credit Risk
Finoncio.l inotrumcnto which oubjc<::t the IMtitutc to credit riok conoiot of cooh cquivakinto, k>ono

receivable, and investments. The risk v..tth respect to cash equivalents is mitigated by the
lnstitute·s policy of investing in financial instruments \•lith short-term maturities issued by highly·
rated financial institutions. The risk \'11th respect to loans and i westments is managed by
es.Ulbfishing lirrits on the amounts baned to, or invested in, any one co~ny.

Property and Egyipme;nt
Property and equipment is stated at cost. The provis,ion for depreciation i5 determined by straight·
line and accelerated methods to amortize the cost of assets over thei estimated useful lives.
Expendil:ures for repairs and maintenance whidl do not extend the useful nves o f the assets are
charged to operations.
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE

Note$ to Fi nancial Statements
June 30, 2021 and 2020

Revenues
The lnstitute's programs are primarily funded by the State of Maine. This funding is to support
operations and programs; 90% is required by legislation to support programs and 10% can be
used for adminis tration . The J)fogram support amounts received are classified as refundable
advances until the related qualifying grants are made or expenses have been incurred to match
other grants; the amounts used for administration of core programs are reoognized as revenue
upon receipt. The armunls used for administration of t he MTAF are held as refundable advances
unti expended, as t he money is required to be expended for M TAF ad ministration only.
Certain grants awarded by the Institute have provisions requiring the recipient to make repayments
to the Institute if certain conditions are met. The Institute classifies 80% of award repayments as
refundable advances upon receipt; the remaining 20% are recognized as 1oyalties ,avenue. When
awards ent e, repayment status and notes receN'able are signed or invesbnents are made, the
entire canying balance of the note o r investment is offset by refundable advanoes; ,...tien payments
are ,eceived, 20% of the payments is recognized as royalties revenue. Refundable advances are
reduced as additions lo t he allowances for loan bsses and investment impairments are recorded.
/JJ. the same time program g rant revenue is also recorded lNith an offsetting program g rant
ex.pense. The amount of these revenues and expenses recognized during 2021 and 2020 was
$337.117 and S1 ,837.824. respectively.
The Ins titute has re,c;ognized $757,800 and S169,980 i, 2021 and 2020, respectively, of revenue
and expense for salary and beneRs paid by the Slate or Maine Department of Economic and
Comm.1nity Development
The Institute oonsiders State of
revenues.

Maine f unding. grant income. and ,oyalties lo be oper'ating

Retirement Benefits
ThA lnstitutA ji;,pnnitor~ :,,n lntun.."'I RAvAnuA C'.odA (lhA CodA) SAeUnn 401(k) tktfln-Ad enntrihution

plan. Under' the plan, r'etirement benefits are povided to subst3ntially au ell'1)k>yees who meet
oorttiin ago and servioo requirements. Employe-o oontributions are lirrited to the maximJm yearly
tifflt as determined by the Code or 100% of tho employee's compens.3tion. Tho lnscitute
contribut8s 5% of gross salary. En'c)loyer contributions vest 100% to th8 employ8es imrnediat81y.
Retirement exponse was $35,459 and $36,89-1 for th8 years ended Juno 30, 2021 and 2020,
r8spoctivoty.

Risk Management
The lnstitu'I¢ is exposed to various ri$kS of bss from torts; theft of. damage to, and destruction of
assets; busin¢ss int¢rrup,tion; errors and omissions; ¢mployoe injuries and illnesses; natun:il
disasters; and cmployc-c h¢alth, dental, and aocid¢nt benefits. Commercial insuranoc coverage is
purchasod for claims arising from s uch matters. Settled claims have not excc-cded this convrorckll
coverage in any of the three pre-coding y¢ars.
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Notes to Financial Statements
June 30, 2021 and 2020

Income Taxes

Tho lnsliuto is 8X8rll)l from taxation under Code Soction 501 (c)(3). Only unrelated business
income, defined by Section 512(a)(1) of the Code, is subjQci to fodoral income tax.

Accounting Standards Adoption
A$ of July 1, 2020. the Institute adopted Governmental Aooounting Standards Board (GASS)
Slatement No. 84. Fiduciary AcbVities. Thi$ statement enhanced consfatency and ooll1)arobility by
establishing speciftc criteria for identifying activities that should be reported H fiduciary ectivities.

The aocoll1)anying financial statements for the year ended June 30. 2020 have been re~ated to
separately present the statements
fiduciary fund net position and staterrents of changes in
fiduciary fund net position for MTAF and MMEJB. As a result, the lnstitute's total June 30, 2020
assets and total liabilities decreased from amounts previoustf reported by $ 17,4TT,935 and the
fiduciary funds total assets and total liabilities increased by $ 17,4TT,935. Also, State of Maine
funding and program g rants expense for the year ended June 30, 2020 both decreased from
amounts previously reported by S12,668,464. There was no in-pact on the 2020 net changes in net
position.

or

2.

Cash and Cash Equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents. for account balances over $10,000. are held in accounts covered
under a deposit placement agreement. This arrangement alows the financial insU.ution. acting as
custodian and using a sub-custodian. to place amounts in exces, of depository insurance lirrit, in
destination in,titutions to rn&xirrize depository oovera,ge. The bank aooount balances are covered
by depository insurance up to $250.000 per bank at June 30. 2021 and 2020. The lnstitute's cash
and cash equ;..talent accounts had bank balances o f $ 11 .189,802 and $11,373,007 at
June 30. 2021 and 2020. respectively. The fiduciary fund's cash and cash equivalent accounts had
bank balances of $8,043,988 and $17,477,.935 at June 30, 2021 and 2020, respectively.

3.

Loans Receivable and Investments
Tho lnstituto's k)ans r8C8ivablo and invQstmonts oon,ist of th8 follovAng at Juno 30, 2021 and

2020:
Loans reoeivable
lnves.tments in prTll'atety-hekl companies

2021

2020

$16,035,841

$15,378,064

2.418.932

2.430.979

18 ,454,773
Allowance for k>sses

(8,321,2;!4)

17,a09,043
!§, t 72,902)

Loss current portion

10 .133,739
(1 ,242,626)

9,638,141
/741 .81 Z)

s 8,82!,21~ s §.-a~
Loans receivable have a variety of terms and due dates based on the strueturc of tho agreement
and arc generally colatcralizcd by the general business assets of the borrower. Interest rates on
loans reoeivable range from 4·7.75%. The loans receivable and investments are held by the
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Notes to Financial Statements
June 30, 2021 and 2020

Institute; thus, there is no custodial c redil risk.

4.

Board-Oesignated Net Position
The lnstitute's Soard of Directors has designated S900,000 of the unrestricted net position for the
following Uiree purposes:
1.

2.

One-lime program investments. s uc h as special studies and reports.

High-quality program award projects that would not other'MSe be funded due to lack of funds
(e.g., at the end of a fiscal year).

3.

5.

One-lime infrastructure or capacity investments, such as data management systems.

Expenses
Expenses are oomp,ised of the followi'lg:

ml
Direct program services
General and administrative, including nonoperating
expense

6.

s

~

9,828,326 $13,941 ,183
874.593

1,028.957

S lQ,ZQli,lilli

s 14.l!ZQ,l4Q

Leases
Operating Lease

The Institute leases office space under an operating Sease with a fiYe-year t erm ex,pmng
SGptember 30, 2021. Rent expense is calculated on a square footage basis. exek.lding eortain
occupancy el"largM, and increases 2% each year. Rent expense under the &ease was $43,780 and
$37,375 in 2021 and 2020, respectiwty. Future minim.am opemting lease payl'T'l8nts total $10.266
and are due in 2022.

In SGptembor of 2018, the Institute entercx:I into a capital lease comnitment \'Vith an interest rate of
4.69% m::,turing August 2023. Tho accumulated amortization for equipment under capital Scas.o
was $14,733 and $9,533 at Juno 30, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Tho Scas.od assots arc included
on the bal:Jncc sheet in oquipmont and amortiultion o f the lcas,ed assets is included in
depreciation oxpcns,e.
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June 30, 2021 and 2020

Future minimum $ease payments due in the years subsequent to June 30. 2021 are as foUows:

S

2022
2023
2024

5,820
5,820
970
12,610

Less: amount repre$8ntrlg interost

639
11 ,97 1
{5,376)

Obligation under capital lease
Less: current portion

S 6,595

Obltgation under capital lease. net of current portion

7.

Grant Commitments
The Institute recognizes a liabil;(y and oorrcsponding expense for a,wrds in the amount expected
to be patd when 3wards arc approved by the Board of Directors and :1wardccs subrrit required
documentation and incur costs under tho avrords. There were no awards payable at June 30, 2021
or 2020. Conditional awards approved by tho Board of Directors arc rc-cordcd ,'wflcn the recipient

organizations meet tho oondrtions of the awards.
Tho Institute had commitments to fund aWJrds at June 30. if recipients moot ocrtain milestones, as
follO\'i'S:
ml
~
Range 1
Range 2
Range 3
Range 4
Special Opportunity
Phas.c Zero awards
See<I gran1s
TechStarl grants
Oovclopmcnt a\vards
Cluster awards
Susi"'l&ss Aoc&ler-ator grants
Bridge foans and notes

$

$

2 ,000
374,000

778,000
18,000
505,000

i112212~2

39,000
163,000
1,238,000
1,192,000
2,000
48,000
2,000
sn,ooo
1,629,000
18,000
1,Q1~.ooo

23,000

$
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3,000

105,000
638,000
470,000
884,000

$

;iii~1000

MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE

Note$ to Fi nancial Statements
June 30, 2021 and 2020

The Institute hod approved a'Ml!rds to recipients pending executed award contracts at June 30 as
follows:
~

1J!ll
Range 1
Range 2
Range 3
Range 4

s

36,000 $
25,000
670.000

37.200
250,000

1.4§0,000

s 2,180,00Q

$

287,2()()

8. Contingencies
The Institute is invotved in potential investigations and claims arising Wl the normal course of
business. Manogement estimates thot eny potential li:ebilities arising from these investigations and
claims are within insuranoe coverage limits and the outcomes will be resolved without a material
adverse effect on the lnstitubon's financial position or results of operations. Management has not
recorded any liabii lies or insurance recovery recerl/ables related to these investigations.
9.

other Fiduciary Funds
The lnstilute holds the assets and has direct adfnnistrative invotvement for two custodial fiduciary
funds, MTAF and MMEJB (collectively, lhe Funds). In November 2007, Stale of Maine voters
approved a $50 million bond issue for research, deveiopment, and oonvnercialization of pojects in
oertain technology sectors. These funds are administered and awarded by the Institute under a
piogmm called MTAF. In June 2010, voters approved an additional $3 millKln under the program.
The $3 million bond fund was reoeived in full during fiscal year 2015.
In June 2017, State of Maine voters approved another $50 mil ion bond issue for research.
development, and oorrmerciafization equipment, inhastructure and technology upgrades to drive
innovation and pioduce nationaly and globally corrl)etitive products and services Wl Maine. The
amount of $45 million was earmarked for awards to be made by MTI. In 2018. the Institute
launched the program (MTAF 2 .0) and a1tr.uded the funds. In April of 2018, $25 mil ion in bond
funds ,-vere received from lhe Stale of Maine, mth lhe remainder lo be transrritted al a later date.
During 2021, MMEJB was funded after approval by voters to facilitate the grov-Ah of marine
businesses and oommercial enterprises.The significant accounting policies related to the Funds
are outlined below.

8.as/s ofAccounting
The Institute follows the accrual basis of accounting as set forth by GASS.
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE

Note$ to Fi nancial Statements
June 30, 2021 and 2020

Cssh snd Cash Equivalents
AJI highly liquid savings deposits and invesbnents with maturities of three months or less when
purchased are oonsidered to be cash equivalents. Cash and cash equ;.,alents are held with banks
asoutined in Note 1 for the institute.

Refundable Advances
The fiduciary fund programs are funded by the State of M aine bond funds. The program s upport
amounts received are classified as refundable advances until t he ,elated q ualifying grants are
made or expenses have been incurred to matcfl other grants.

Grant Commitments
The Funds have corrmitments to fund awards at J une 30. if recipients meel certain mUestones. as

follO\'IS:
~

12il
MTAEAwards
Marine Jobs Bond

$
$

6,963,000
464,000
Z.427,000

$ 14,759,000

1 070000
$

15,629.000

10. Uncertainty
On March 13, 2020, the U.S. government declared a national state of emergency as a result of the
global pandenlc of COVI0-19. Efforts were taken by national. state, and local governments to
manage the spread of COVID•19. 'Mlkn included the te"l)Orary shutdovm of business.es in many
sectors and imposing limitatX>ns on travel and the size and duration o f g roup meetings. W'hlle
these mandates haw gradually beeome less restrictive during the fiseat year 2021 . most indust ry
sectors are still expe,iencing disruption to business operations and may experience further i,,..,acts
related to volatility in operations. inve-stmont returns, and rOduced philantt1,opk support. Signmc-.ant
unotrtainty still surrounds the duration of the pandemic and operational adjustments that m.ist be
mado to 1"1e<onYnOd::1oto guid:.noo from tho Contor for OisoH.o Control :.nd Provontion, tho potonti::,,I

economic ramifications. aoo further gowrnmenl actions to mitigata them. Therefore, management
is not in a position to reasonably estimate the full financial irll)act and duration.
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Schedule 1
MAINE TECHNOLOGY I NSTITUTE

Statement of Activities
Year Ended Ju ne 30, 2021

Program Revenues

Expensos

Total

Net Expense
Operating and Cha~es
Charges
in Not
Gr"ants and
for Sorvico.s ConU'ibutions Position

S 10.702,919 $

395 676 S 9 877 681 S

(429,562)

S 10.702.919 $

395 676 S 9 877 681

(429,562)

General revenues
Unrestricted interest and investment earnings
Other income

542,480
101 323

Total general revenues

643 803

Change in net posrtion

214,241

Net position. beginning of year

1.926.5§2

Net position. end of yetir

$

2,140.803
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MTI is committed to serving the wide-ranging
innovation needs of Maine businesses and
entrepreneurs. MTI plans to continue as a leadingedge organization known throughout Maine as
the driving force behind our state's thriving privatesector innovation economy. MTI is pleased to play
a pivotal role in helping to bolster and support
Maine's innovation economy and looks forward to
building on past commitments and launching new
initiatives to help build a more robust economic
climate across the State of Maine.

Maine Technology Institute
8 Venture Avenue
Brunswick, Maine 04011
Telephone: (207) 582-4790
www.MaineTechnology.org

